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February 14,2422

Dear Parents, 
:t& 

ii
Mth reference of State Government order, School will resume Onsite classes
for students of Nursery - V w.e.f. February 16,2022.

Hffit<irs*ryk*;

* Parents' fl*ffiseilt fcnnr is necessary for attending the onsite class in school by their ward.
* F[ease subrnit the softcopy of consent form by February 15,7022 on given format to

bi rtashishuvihar2020@emai t. com.

$tudentc e-*urst hring a hard copy af Parents' consent form on the day of reporting.
h,B ^+^.StLTLY.

. Stud*s:ts w{tl repmrt to school in \ffinter school uniform.
m Th* str:dent is sr-rpp*sed to fo[low "Ss's and *on'ts"

L"i(J 5

:. f""lse facs cnverlfulask (Preferabty washabte cl*th mask).
7. earry hislher a[e*hol-based hand sanitizer & Handkerchief.
3. Brir:g *wn n*t*hooks & stationary iten:s.
4" Bring eatabte itern and water bottte for setf.
5. F*[[*w Fhysical distaneing of at least 6 feet.
*" e*ugh *ncl si"reeze int* a tissue or elbow.
7. Self-rnonitmr hislher hcalth and report any iltness at the eartiest.

FQN]Ts
1. T*ueh hislhen fae*, eyes, na:* & m*uth frequently"
?. Share anything vaith anybody {eatables, water bottle & stationary).
3. Stigmatize peers *r tease anyone ahout being sick, remember that the virus doesn't fotlow

ge*graphiea[ b*undaries, ethnicity, age, ability or gender.
4. ecn:* t* sc$rm*l 'in over"crowded vehictes.
5. firink water direetly fr*m the tap.

Wifh r*g*rds,

VImYA VIHAR, pltAftt! - 333031, District: Jhunjhunu, Rajasthan (lNDlAl

Te!(+$r) ssg6 24?308,?42395 ErnaEl: principal@bsvpilani.edu.in, qSrntactus@klfp$EMil
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Re-Opgninq of_School for class Ntffserv - V w.e.f.
Februarv 16. 2022 

:.

Parents' Consent Form

Schotar No 

-- 

studying inl, F ll/./o

of BirLa Shishu Vihar, Pitani would like to furnish the foltowing detaits.

Emergency Detaits:

Address

Phone No.

filedical information:

1. Does your chitd suffer from any condition requiring medical treatment inctuding medication?

lf yes, ptease specify

2. Any case of COVID -19 in the famity or neighbourhood in last fourteen/fifteen days.
Ptease mention

I give my consent for
2022.

af class-Sec- to attend onsite classes from February 16,

Pledge: I will_trot send mv chitd if "he / she suffer from C,p-ueh. Cotd, Sore thr
rllners!

Scjr.qol managemErnf Wil[ not be rgsponsible for anv ailment to mv ward.

Dated

':

Signature of Parent

vtmYA vlF{AR, plLANl * 333G31, Distrlct: Ihunihunu, Raiasthan {l[tIDIA}
Te[{+$r.} j.se6 a4?20&,24u}ss Emaih trl}fqeal(pbsypdq&edtdn cqnlaetu$@hEvpilpili.e€Eil1-
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